
 

 

Clarion Collection® Hotel Folketeateret 

 

Information Conference Participants Accommodation 
Folketeateret Clarion Collection, Oslo 

 

General information  
Folketeateret Clarion Collection is located about 5 minutes’ away from Oslo central station at Storgatan   21-23. 
This will be your home away from home during the summer school in Oslo. This design hotel includes in the price 
an outstanding breakfast (hardly anything would be missing) coffee/tea all day and an evening meal (buffe style). 
Visit the link below to familiarise yourself with what the hotel has on offer and how to find your way at arrival to 
Oslo central station.  
 
https://www.nordicchoicehotels.com/hotels/norway/oslo/clarion-collection-hotel-folketeateret/ 
 
Please be so kind to consider that during these turbulent times the exchange rate between the Norwegian crown 
and the euro can fluctuate more than usual. Room prices in euro stated below are therefore likely to be subject 
to changes in both directions (+ and -) before your arrival.  
  

 

Conference participants [booking number 1111GR012210] 
Participants for the EANS summer conference will have to book their own accommodation. To gain from the 
negotiated lower price 1540 NOK (per single room/night or 1740 NOK (160€ – 165€) per double room/night 
between the 23rd of June until the 9th of July please quote the booking number (1111GR012210). Please note, 
to benefit from the lower prices at this EANS hotel you need to book your accommodation no later than the 
15th of April. After that we can no longer ensure room availability and normal hotel prices will be back in place. 
You are of course free to book any hotel you like but the negotiated price at this Clarion hotel is very favourable, 
especially considering regular Oslo hotel prices.  

 
Cancellation for free of charge needs to be done no later than 30 days before arrival date.  At late cancellation 
or no show, you will be charged for one night in the room type you have booked (Single 
room 11540 NOK/Double room 1740 NOK). Price for bookings outside the 23rd of June – 9th of July will be given 
by the hotel upon request.  

 

The hotel strongly recommends booking via their e-mail at cc.folketeateret@choice.no Please write the booking 
number (1111GR012210) in the subject/topic line of your e-mail.  If you, after your booking have any questions 
regarding your stay, you can contact the hotel either by phone + 47 22 00 57 00 or via the e-mail mentioned 
above. Please be so kind to state the booking number (1111GR012210) in all your communication with the hotel. 

 

https://www.nordicchoicehotels.com/hotels/norway/oslo/clarion-collection-hotel-folketeateret/
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